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appeared.: in .tho doorway? ! Theflavor of fruits,
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size, quality and lap-- 0j-- o i rf nf vegetables.
i indjp umpness ofgrain,

L11 nroaucuLMjr
... The best investment any farmer can make is to-spen-d his meney for- - labor-savin- g machinery.- provided he buys the best makes. That 'Hhe best is the cheapest" is as true in regard to Farm

. Implements as anything else in.the.whole world, and oftentimes -- mbrVio. We pride ourselveson handling only the BEST Implements to be had at any; price, and while they may be a littlehigher sometimes than inferior makes, they cost the user less in the end. Look this list over

Sergeant promptly dropped hit pen
and sat up in his chair with an air
of dignified welcome.: The topo-
graphy or Ireland was lined on, the
seamed, set features of the new-
comer. He was ruddy with health
and a.trifle more erect than most
men of his undisguised years.
His jaw was square and hisjiips
rested against each others in a
straight line, as if they had aliabit
of staying there and seldom parted
company to make way for words.
Otherwise he was an ordinary,'
everyday, well-preserv-

ed civilian
who had failed to put on flesh in
the forties. At least that is what
be loosed to the average eye. 1 He
stepped in the doorway and swung
around in his chair, and then
marched up and stood erect and at-
tentive, but not at attention. The

bined with Phos-- uu ecicub nuaii you may neeu, i! '
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AND BRING IT WITH YOU TO OUR STORfe. and we will treat you to one of the mostpleasant surpriseB you ever had. Try it. Below is only a partial list of the "gbod things' we

;d quality opny crop,
V' .irl . t Tree our pamphlets, which

& and (use fertilizers with
itecon5?y'W irofit. -

"m GI3Rr.AN KALI WORKS,
Sergeant looked him up and down
just once and asked:

03 Numu St.. New York.
i "How many years' service? The genuine Oliver Chilled Plows.

The crenuine Clark's Cutawav Harrows.

written for the patriot.
Hovr many times, at through the room

m ITiatebHr s

Without a thought of other days at all,'
I lift my eyes And straightway I' am

standing JBefore her picture hanging on the
wall. ,

Almost it teems her pleasant roice itcaUIng.Ul'rj, -

And I am fain to answer, "Yes, I
hear;

All earthly sounds shall be to me as
silence v'.:-- ' -- TU.

If you will speak, oh mother, mother,
dear."

No answer comes, I hush my breath to
' listen, r

, But still the eyes, with patient stead- -
- fast gaze, " , - ,

Look into minethey pierce through
flesh and spirit;

I bow say head and blush beneath
their rays.

For she it wise with'wlsdon that ap-
pall me; --

The solemn secrets of the grave she
knows,'' vr . f ;

And high o'er me, by God's own hand
uplifted,

Through wondrous ways of His great- heaven she goes.

Beyond all change, and safe frem
Time's mutations,

And grieved no more by earth's for
lorn com plaints;

Thou pictured fact! dim semblance of
my mother, --

IIow dost thou look among the
crowned saints?

So far! once if I faintly called you.
Or laughed or wept, you were se

quick to know ! .

All else might fail, my mother's love
was certain; ,

Now, dying e'en, your touch I must
forego. ' '

, -

Thou there, I here, and I know not
what spaces

Beyond the grave's green width di- -'

vide us two, --

Nor of the times, uncounted and un-
measured, '

That mutt go o'er me ere I look on
you. ,J ;

But I shall find you; I am coming
mother! -

Sometime, somewhere, when His
great will is dene,

And 1 am fit to stand once more beside- you,
To your high place I shall have leave

to come. -

The "KeystoneM and ''Star,, Cora Planters.
The genuine Malta Double and Single Irontgltfws.

"Twinty-wan- , 8aj the , new-
comer. Then he produced a big,
plump envelope, and, placing it on
the desk, remarked briefly : "Me
discharges." 1 I

; The Sergeant stuck the envelope
unopened, into a pigeonhole and
asked: it,

"What regiment do you want to

toil
The genuine "Troxier" or "Globe" Cultivators.are a

of careJalso."jioufedflre a Friend Plows.The genuine Farmer'sIf k r.'j care tor yuux tiuw
bcalUi Kijcl for iUter
book lthfe disorders to "Which apply for?"

"The 'Steenth." The Walter i. Wood Hanesters, Rakes and Ilowers. The "Tbtiwtf ill Steel Hand and Self Dump Bakes.'children r9 subject, J ana
which Frcl's. Vermifuge

The "Keystone" Adjustable Weeder, can expand irom 30 Inches to 71-- 2 feet.
- !"!)tas cv.rvl lot .50 years.

E.'d6. S'. FRET,
Clmorc. Bl..IU1 Cut out this advertisement and come to eee us. We will make it worth vour while.

Jl m

"All right. Make yourself at
home. I ft ill take a couple of days
to get orders from the Adjutant
General." I ' !

The Sergeant resumed his writ-
ing, and Private Sevenport, with
seven days coming to him before
the expiration of his re-enlist- ed

period, made an about-fac- e and
marched out to the rookies' waiting--

room.
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j Could N6t Be Belied Upon.
The author of "Little Journeys

to the Homes of American States-
men" tells a story of the civil war,
when the days dragged gloomily,
in, anticipation of news from the
front, and when grief was likely to

$25j000, paid up.

The Road to Greatness.
"You ought to be more careful,

Willie," said the teacher in admo-
nition. "Don't you know what will
happen to you if you keep on tell-
ing stories?" '

"Yes, mum," answered the young
American; "when I grow up I'll
be invited to all the big dinners
and made a United States Senator
from New York." H

Surplus $24,539.65. i nm1.overtake any who had boys in the; ii-- Ellen M. H. Oates. ranks. He says:
wasNK(iOTIArFS LOANS. ;

AS JfA iGCTOR OF ESTATES
One night the postmaster

reading aloud the names of
killed at Gettysburg, and he JUST RECEIVED AT HIHELE BROS.'j JKKAL KSTATE

the
ran

heANDCOLLKGTINa AGENCVT. right on the name of a youth
Late to bed and early to rise, pre-

pares a man for his home in the skies.
But early to bed and a Little Early
Riser, the pill that makes life longer
and better and wiser. Howard Gardner.

eral Trust Business,Sjsacls'. a Gen

v We are up-to-da-
te

j

on Trimmed Hats, and
Low Prices make them go.

ppi cations for, loans are; desired

knew. The boy's father sat there
on a nail-ke- g, chewing a straw.
The postmaster, for his sake, tried
to sh utile over the name, and hurry
on to the next. - j

"Hi !" said the father. "Wha
what's that you said?" ,

There was nothing to do but to
face the issue, and the postmaster
repeated with a forced calmness :

"Killed Snyder, Hiram." j

The boys father stood up with a

ftiounrs ranging rrofn $100 to
V'e havej money listed wblch000.

urtiei are anxious to have placed at

red.
oiple security is always re-

ave for rent three dwellings.
1! Church street, one on Snrinc

eh

, "Well, dad," said the returned
soldier boy, "I'm mustered out."
"Good fer you 1" exclaimed the old
man; "the oP mule is stan'in' in
the furrow, an' the plow's in the
ground'. Git yer breakfas', an'
then muster in, Bill muster in!"

For Over Fifty Tears.
Mrs. Winslow's Soothintr Syrnp has been need

for oyer fifty years by millions of mothers for
their children while teething, with perfect sac-ces- s.

It soothes the child, softens the frame,
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and is the best
remedy for Diarrhoea. It will relieve the poor
little sufferer immediately. Sold by Druggists
in every part of the world. Twenty-Av- e cents
a bottle. Be sureand ask for "Mrs. Winslow's
Soothing Syrup," and take no other kind.

'.,on
J another on West Lee, near ifor--

1: CoIWe. jerk. Then he sat down. Then he
nose excellent uwelltngs on um- -
:VvBiie and mproved and unim- -

jeJ pfopertyl both in city arid
214 SOUTH ELM ST., GREENSBORO, N. C.antrrand listed for sale, t S

liinnr address; us for particulars.

Desirable iarm tor sale.
CAPACITY, 10,000 JOBS PER AMMUM.

stood up again, staggered to the
door, and fumbled for the latch like
a blind man. , ;

"God1 help him!" said the post-
master, wiping his eyes with his
red handkerchief ; "he's gone to tell
the old woman." 1

The minister preached a funeral
sermon for the boy, and on the lit-
tle pyramid that marked the fami-
ly lot, in the burying-groun- d, they
carved the inscription :

"Killed in honorable battle, Hir-
am Snyder, aged nineteen." j

'. Net long afterward, strange,
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175 acre of highly improved land well adapt-e- d

to the growth of' Wheat, Oats, Corn. Tobacco,
and especially Clover and Gratw 80 to 40 acres
now in Clover and Grau. The farm is well wa-
tered by pprings and small streams running
through it. Gool well of water, 7 -- mom dwell- -
ing, large grain and feed barn, and all necessary
out buildings. Fine early Peach Orchard; aim
an Apple Orchard of selected yarictjr of apples:
Pears. Pluint. alo line election of (iraprt, all
just coming into bearing. The farm i located
conveniently Churches. Mills. Mar-
kets and Railroad, and in one of the bealtbient
localities in the state, family of 11 having re-

sided on the farm ten years and not having re-

quired the fervices of physician during the time.
An adjoining tO-ac- re tract can be obtained.
Terms to suit purchaser. Apply at Patbmt

office tf

cawmiyellow, bearded men, in faded blue,

Seed time is here. We have the Seed
you want fresh, tested and true.

1
- r .

- Garden and Flower Seeds,
r Garden and Flower Plants.ALI READY

.i ..
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" ROCK HILL" Bugi r. "A Uui. Ii'fbr la Prioa.
But " tWr lMd up, iMk wall. mm. mil. KEEf
A WAT FROM THE SHOK auklat tbn rlMapwla tba
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ROCK HILL BUGGY CO., Rock Hill, S.C.
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J At a Reoraiting Office. .

The sergeant at the big recruit
log station on Third avenue was up
to hie stripes in business. A half
dozen corporals were questioning
would-b- e fighters for Uncle Sam
and scribbling their answers al-

most' before made. Long service
on general recruiting duty had
made them experts at judging hu-

man nature. Up in one corner of
the room a corporal was putting a
rookie through his.places and ask-
ing questions and answering them
for him before the rattled rookie
could more than nod or shake his
head. The little room fairly clat-
tered with rapid-fir- e interrogations.

"Had fits no drink moderate-
ly marriedno," and by he time
the applicant's chin hit or gazed
his collar the answer was down. .

A worried-lookin- g man marched
in and up to the sergeant's desk.
The sergeant keep on writing a let-

ter at double time. The man wait-
ed until he had put the flourish to
the last word and then said:

"I want to enlist.? .
"How old?" asked the Sergeant
"Thirty-four,- " said the man.
"Y' look thirty-six,- " remarked

the Ssrgeant critically. "How
many wives have y got?"

Only one!" said the -- worried-looking

man, taken off his guard.
. "Don't want you," said the Ser-

geant, dipping his pen and starting
another letter. And the worried-lookin- g

man went out looking more
dejected than eve'r. . V

A ruddy-face-d youth of twenty-tw- o

or twenty-thre- e came a minute
later. The Sergeant wasn't so busy
that he didn't catch a glimpse of
him out of the corner of his eye.
But he wrote a . sentence or two
more before he straightened him-
self up looking stern and soldierly.

"Hat off!" he ordered, and then:
"Do you know fractions Y Yep!
Well, how much is one-thir- d and
one-hal- f, added? One-fift- h, you
say! Guess again! Five-sixth-s,

eh? C'rect! How'd you like the
heavy artillery? Think you'd like
it' h? Well, go and "get a letter
from a reputable business man say-
ing you are all right, and come
back."

A shabby individual with a fray,
edjsolor slouched in. An odor of
a 5-ce-

nt whiskey -- preceded him.
The Sergeant's pen was galloping
along again, but he found time at
the end of sentences to put a lot of
pertinent questionsand orders with
hardlya lifting of the eye-lid- s.

"Throw away that cigar stump!
I said throw it away! Take off
that hat! Stand jup! How old?
What year were you born? Don't
know, eh ? Well, don't bother to
count on. your fingers. I said to
stand up straight! Had a bath?
You don't look it. When? Do
you drink? You don't! Sure?
Don't want you ! G'wan now!
G'wan, I 8 ay !" j

Then the Sergeant bent over his
desk and ecribbed for fully two
minutes without interruption. An
upright figure in civilian clothing

'ne.twhi V3Ra!mx9 Ohio,
;J m 'everjhaddohe. That is what

t - roe k- - f o , !)am: . u t YvarVTivGmiA,510 SOUTH ELM STREET."riTOiiiun uuu lue iruusu5ir.vurpUiee. 1 (iive us a call or M. G. NEWELL & CO.; Agents,
' ' I

GREENSBORO, N. C.
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began to arrive. Great welcomes
were given them, and .many a big
gathering was held in their honor.
At one such gathering a ghost ap-
peared a lank, saffron ghost, rag-
ged as a scarecrow, wearing the
cape of a cavalryman's overcoat,
with no coat beneath. C ;

The apparition was a youth of
about twenty, with a downy

! beard
all ever his face, and a countenance
well mellowed with coal soot, as if
he had ridden several days on the
top of a freight car near the en-
gine. The ghost was Hiram Sny-
der.- A

..We forgave him" the shock of
surprise he" had caused us, all ex-
cept the minister who had preached
his funeral sermon. Years after-
ward I heard the minister remark,
inta solemn and, aggrieved tone :

"Hiram Snyder is a man who
cannot be relied upon." Youth's
Companion. '

'utPiSBQRQ STEAM LAUNDRY.
J"1IN M. 1) ick, i'ropritor.
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ALLEN tfuU.VB BEVILL.

what's the matter with me." j

"My good sir, your ailment is a
tendency of the lungs to expel air,
suddenly and forcibly through the
glottis, the effort being accompa-
nied by a raucous and more or less
gutteral sound." j

"That's what I told the doctor I
discharged the other day. He said

lM(lMNtfAClCtmiM. P Attar.
fiOAHOAty- -

DEPARTMENT.'Mr
N KIiAI, DKSIGNS, AC.

it was nothing but a cough.
1 Ail. MS, FjEllNS, JtC.
;u.j.l i.:imhk-tonMlio-

it) ---
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CHOOSE TOUR DRUGGIST CAREFULLY.

A druggist can do more harm or good than
most people give him credit for. There are dif-
ferent qualities in drugs just as there are Ln dry
goods. and to the onUider all qualities go by the
same name. The difference between pure, high
grade drugs and cheap, inferior drugs of the
same name, means the difference between keep-
ing sick and getting w ell. When a dji-to-

r wntes
a prescription, he means best quality! ben
some druggists nil a prescription, they think
onlr about big profits. '

Choose your uruggi&t carefully.
j

W. WMB,
Trustee's Sale.

On the fth day of Mar, 1, at the court house
door in Greensboro, S.C-- at 11 o'clock, M., I
shall sell to the highest bidder for cah Robert
P. Gray's interest in 43 shares in the Mount
Airy Granite Company. The interest sold is to
have the shares transferred to purchaser upon
the payment of his bid and the farther sum of

and some interest, i The stock being now
held by John W. Fry a security for the last
mentioned sum.

JOHN S. MICIIAUX. Trustee.

t Whooping Congh.
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As usual we have a full line of
School Books and School Supples.
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dead from an attack of whooping
cough. My neighbors recommended
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. I did
not think that any medicine would
help him, but after giving him a few
dotes of that remedy I noticed an im-
provement, and one bottle cured him
entirely. It it the best cough medicine
I ever had in the home. J. L. Moore.

charre. Cwfee not due till patent is secured.
m 1 1 . P.rMic" with

coit "Saell'the US. aad lore mnu.
Booksellers JSc Stationers c.A.sraow&co.;

South Burgettttown, Pa. For sale Of. patent Omcc. waaniwaTow. y. w.dole or two by NEXT DOOR TO BANK OF GUILFORD.
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